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Background and Investment Objective
AXA InvestmentManagers Paris (“AXA IM”)has been the InvestmentManager ofVolta Finance Limited (“Volta”)

since inception.Volta’s investmentobjectives are topreserve capitalacross the creditcycle and toprovide a stable

stream ofincome to its Shareholders through dividends.For this purpose, Volta pursues a multi-assetinvestment

strategy on deals, vehicles and arrangements that provide leveraged exposure to targetUnderlying Assets

(including corporate credit, residentialand commercialmortgages, auto and studentloans, creditcard and lease

receivables).

Fund Performance

+9.4%
Annualised since inception1

+11.1%
Annualised over 5 years1

+3.1%
1 month2

Returns2 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Year

2019 3.1% 3.1%

2018 -0.4% 0.7% -0.2% +0.9% +2.4% +0.2% +0.6% +1.2% -0.4% +1.3% -1.4% -4.8% 0.1%

2017 1.3% 0.9% 0.9% -0.5% 0.6% 0.1% -0.2% 0.4% 0.6% 1.7% 0.1% 0.6% 6.6%

2016 -4.0% -2.9% 4.1% 2.0% 1.3% -0.9% 5.5% 2.8% 1.4% 2.0% 2.7% 1.4% 15.2%

2015 3.7% 1.3% 3.1% 1.7% 1.6% -0.7% 0.1% -0.6% -1.7% 0.1% 1.1% 0.1% 10.0%

2014 2.7% -1.6% 0.8% 0.7% 1.5% 0.7% 1.3% 1.3% 2.4% 0.4% 1.7% 0.3% 12.4%

2013 3.6% 1.5% 2.5% 0.1% 4.1% -0.7% 3.1% 2.0% 0.7% 2.4% 2.9% 1.3% 25.3%

1 Share (VTA.NA) performance (annualised figures with dividends re-invested). Source: Bbg (TRA function)
2 Performance of published NAV (including dividend payments)
3 Calculated as the most recent annual dividend payments versus the month-end share price (VTA.NA)
4 Calculated as total income divided by the most recent annual dividend payments

Data as of 31 January 2019

Gross Asset Value €338.8m

Liabilities €48.1m

NAV €290.7m

NAV per share €7.95

Outstanding Shares 36.6m

Share Price (Euronext) €6.78

Share Price (LSE) €6.75

Tickers

VTA.NA

VTA.LN

VTAS.LN

ISIN GG00B1GHHH78

Fund Facts

Launch Date Dec-2006

Fund Domicile Guernsey

Listing and Trading
AEX

LSE

Type of Fund Closed-ended

Dividend Quarterly

Dividend Cover4 1.8 times

Base currency EUR

Assets types Corporate

Creditand ABS

Asset Breakdown

Source: AXA IM, as of January 2019

Source: Bloomberg, as of January 2019
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Historical Performance

Top 10 Underlying Exposures

Source: Intex, Bloomberg, AXA IM Paris as of January 2019 –unaudited figures - not
accounting for unsettled trades Figures expressed in % of the NAV

€290.7m
NAV as of January 2019

+9.1%
Trailing 12-month Div. Yield3

Source: AXA IM, as of January 2019

Portfolio Rating Breakdown

Issuer %
B lo o mberg Industry

Gro up

Altice France SA/France 0,67% M edia

TransDigm Inc 0,35% Aerospace/Defense

Calpine Corp 0,36% Electric

CenturyLinkInc 0,36% Telecommunications

Texas Competitive ElectricHoldings CoLLC 0,31% Electric

Asurion LLC 0,31% Insurance

ZiggoBond CoBV 0,29% M edia

Albertson's LLC 0,30% Food

DellInternationalLLC/Old 0,27% Household Products/Wares

M cAfee LLC 0,25% Com puters
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Source: AXA IM, as of January 2019 (% of NAV for ccy / % of GAV for geography)

Source: AXA IM, as of January 2019

Source: AXA IM, as of January 2019

Portfolio Composition by Asset Type

Currency and Geography exposures (%)
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In January, Volta’s NAV*totalreturn performance was +3.1% , a significant
rebound after a volatile end of2018.

This significantly positive performance is mainly driven by the strong
performance of CLO debt and equity tranches. The overall monthly
performances ofVolta’s assetclasses in localcurrencies were:+1.0% for
BankBalance SheetTransactions;+4.5% for CLO Equity tranches;+3.6%
for CLO Debttranches;-4% for Cash Corporate Creditdeals;and +0.0%
for ABS.The Cash Corporate Creditbucketcomprises allocations to two
funds for which the NAV is only available with one month delay, the
performance ofJanuary is, in reality, reflecting the December market
situation for this bucket.

At the end of December, we were fully invested, having taken the
opportunity ofthe December price declines to purchase more assets,
deploying the surplus cash balances previously held.W e believe we were
therefore, wellpositioned for the January price rebound.

On a more fundamentalbasis, there are stillfew defaults in the US and
European loan markets (respectively 1.4% and 0% defaulton the last-
twelve-month basis as atthe end ofJanuary), the maturity wallremains
distant(mostloans mature in 2024/2025)and the latestearnings reporting
season was again globally positive.The marketvolatility experienced in Q4
2018 is, even accountingfor its shortduration, structurally positive for CLO
Equity positions:itgave the opportunity ofsome purchases ata discount
by the CLO managers.

In January, Volta generated the equivalent of€8.8m in interest and
coupons netofrepo costs (non-Euro amounts translated into Euro using
end-of-month cross currency rates).This brings the totalcash amount
generated during the lastsixmonths in terms ofinterests and coupons to
€20.6m. This is a multi-year record for Volta, representing 14.4%
annualised cashreturn on the currentNAV.

As atthe end ofJanuary 2019, Volta’s NAV was €290.7m or €7.95 per
share.The GAV stood at€338.8m.

As noted in lastmonth’s reports, Volta has a limited exposure toSterling&
the UK (6% ofunderlying credits are from UK based companies)and so
would be unlikely to suffer materially from directlosses from a disorderly
Brexit (taking into account the 5 to 7.5% drop in GDP that many
economists, including the BoE, expectfrom the mostadverse scenario
around Brexit).However, itis likely thatthere would be some volatility in
UK based assets and we are alertto any opportunities thatmightarise in
these circumstances.

*It should be noted that approximately 10.5% of Volta’s GAV comprises investments for which
the relevant NAVs as at the month-end date are normally available only after Volta’s NAV has
already been published. Volta’s policy is to publish its own NAV on as timely a basis as possible
in order to provide shareholders with Volta’s appropriately up-to-date NAV information.
Consequently, such investments are valued using the most recently available NAV for each
fund or quoted price for such subordinated note. The most recently available fund NAV or
quoted price was for 6.5% as at 31 December 2018 and for 4.0% as at 28 September 2018. **
“Mark-to-market variation” is calculated as the Dietz-performance of the assets in each bucket,
taking into account the Mark-to-Market of the assets at month-end, payments received from the
assets over the period, and ignoring changes in cross currency rates. Nevertheless, some
residual currency effects could impact the aggregate value of the portfolio when aggregating
each bucket.

Last Eighteen Months Performance Attribution

Monthly Commentary

USD CLO Equity 17,4%

USD CLO Debt 38,0%

EUR CLO Equity 14,5%

EUR CLO Debt 0,0%

CMV 2,7%

CLO W arehouse 1,9%

SyntheticCorporate CreditEquity 0,0%

BankBalance SheetTransactions 12,8%

CashCorporate CreditEquity 2,4%

CashCorporate CreditDebt 0,0%

ABSResidualPositions 2,7%

ABSDebt 2,5%

Cashor equivalent 17,4 Cashor equivalent 5,1%

GAV 338,8

Liability (43,9)Debtfrom Repurchase Agreement (13,0)%

Fees due (4,2)Fees due toInvestmentManager (1,2)%

Estimated NAV 290,7 Per Share 7,95

Market Value (€m) Breakdown (% GAV)

CLO 252,4

SyntheticCorporate Credit 43,3

CashCorporate Credit 8,0

ABS 17,7
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Important Information

This monthly reportis published by AXA InvestmentManagers Paris (“AXA IM”), in its capacity as alternative investmentfund manager
(within the meaningofDirective 2011/61/EU, the “AIFM Directive”)ofVolta Finance Limited (the "Company")whose portfoliois managed
by AXA IM.This monthly reportis intended only for the person towhom ithas been delivered.By obtainingaccess toand reviewingthis
monthly report, you acknowledge and agree to be bound by the following:No partofthis documentmay be reproduced in any manner
withoutthe prior written permission ofAXA IM.This monthly reportdoes notconstitute or form partofany offer or invitation to sellor
issue, or any solicitation ofany offer to purchase or subscribe for, any shares or other securities ofthe Company whose portfolio is
managed by AXA IM, or securities ofany other entity (together, the “Securities”).The Securities described in this monthly reportmay not
be eligible for sale in some states or countries and may notbe suitable for alltypes ofinvestors.Prospective investors are advised to
seekexpertlegal, financial, taxand other professionaladvice before making any investmentdecision.Securities in the Company may
notbe offered or sold directly or indirectly intothe United States or toU.S.Persons.Nor shallthis monthly reportor any partofitnor the
factofits distribution or publication (on the Company’s website or otherwise)form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any
contractor investmentdecision in relation to the Securities.This monthly reportdoes notconstitute a recommendation to buy, sellor
hold the Securities.The information contained herein is for information purposes only, does notpurporttocontain allthe information that
may be required toevaluate the Company or any other entity or their respective financialpositions.This monthly reportspeaks only as
ofits date and neither AXA IM nor the Company is under any obligation toupdate the information contained herein.Certain information
and estimates contained herein are originated by or derived from third parties and the accuracy and completeness ofsuch information
and estimates has notbeen verified.Itshould also be noted thatthe financialinformation contained herein has notbeen audited.No
representation or warranty whatsoever, whether express or implied, is given by or on behalfofAXA IM, the Company, their affiliates, or
their respective directors, officers or employees or any other person as to(a)the accuracy or completeness ofthe information or (b)the
opinions contained in this monthly report.None ofAXA IM, the Company, any oftheir affiliates, or their respective directors, officers or
employees or any other person accepts any liability whatsoever for any suchinformation or opinions.Nothingcontained herein shallbe
relied upon as a promise or representation whether as topastor future performance ofthe Company, any other entity, any Securities or
any assetclass in the Company’s portfolio.The figures provided thatrelate to pastmonths or years and pastperformance cannotbe
relied on as a guide to future performance or construed as a reliable indicator as to future performance.Throughoutthis review, the
citation ofspecifictrades or strategies is intended toillustrate some ofthe investmentmethodologies and philosophies ofthe Company,
as implemented by AXA IM.The historicalsuccess or AXA IM’s beliefin the future success, ofany ofthese trades or strategies is not
indicative of, and has no bearing on, future results.No statementin this monthly reportis intended to be nor may be construed as a
profitforecastand there can be noassurance thatthe assumptions described herein, the returns and targets (includingwithoutlimitation
targetportfolio composition)indicated herein willbe achieved.The views and opinions expressed herein include forward-looking
statements which may or may notbe accurate.Forward-looking statements can be identified by words like ’’believe’’, ‘’expect’’,
‘’anticipate’’, or similar expressions.You should notplace undue reliance on forward-lookingstatements, whichare currentas ofthe date
ofthis report.AXA IM disclaims any obligation toupdate or alter any forward-lookingstatements, whether as a resultofnew information,
future events or otherwise.The valuation offinancialassets can vary significantly from the prices thatthe AXA IM could obtain ifit
soughtto liquidate the positions on behalfofthe Company due to marketconditions and generaleconomic environment.Such
valuations do notconstitute a fairness or similar opinion and should notbe regarded as such.They follow the valuation policy ofthe
Company as adapted from time totime in the bestinterests ofthe shareholders, takinginto accountthe conditions offinancialmarkets
atthattime.Volta qualifies as an alternative investmentfund within the meaningofthe AIFM Directive and is notified as suchunder the
license held by AXA IM withthe Autoritédes Marchés Financiers (the “AMF”)in France.

Editor:AXA INVESTMENT MANAGERS PARIS, a company incorporated under the laws ofFrance, having its registered office located
atTour Majunga, 6, Place de la Pyramide 92908 Paris – La Défense cedex – France, registered with the Nanterre Trade and
Companies Register under number 353534506, a PortfolioManagementCompany, holder ofAMF Approvalno.GP 92-08, issued on 7
April1992.

Contact:

For the Investment Manager
AXA InvestmentManagers Paris
Serge Demay
Serge.demay@ axa-im.com
+33(0)1 44458447

Company Secretary and Administrator
BNP Paribas Securities Services S.C.A, Guernsey Branch

guernsey.bp2s.volta.cosec@ bnpparibas.com
+44(0)1481 750 853


